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\ Bingle Copies-One cent. No. 157 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
A BISHOPRIC DECLINED. SON 
Bt. tawronco Sn[ar Rofinory Burnt. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
129, Water Street. 1 29. 
WE H A VE JUST RECEIVED : 
CreRm Sateens, F1annelleUe, 
Beaded Grenadine, Tinsel Squares 
~ Straw Hats-asaortl!d rotors 
Oirla' Straw Hate-assorted colors 
Boys' 8tnnv Bate-MSOrted co1or.i 
L&diw Chip Hall!, Kant.le Bordering 
TURKEY REFUSE TO RATIFY CONYENT19N · · · · · · · · · 
I • • GIPSY STRIPE SATINETTE. 
Ooeeamer, Boys Tweed Suit&-Cn:im 16s ' 
Xe~ Tweed Suite-from 2Ss t 
Cbil<;lren'e Fri.Ued COllnre. BiegeLace-r&\ .. n &o 
Oauneal Cloth, Plush, Oilt DreljS H~ttons. ' 
A RAILWAY COLLISION 
Attempts to Murder Duchess Elizabeth. 
REMONSTRATION AGAINST ATTACKS. 
llALlrA X, July 16. 
Bishop Edgehill declines the Ili.shop;ie of 
• 
:\o\'"a Scotia. 
The St. La\Vrence sugar refinery, at l\fontre:il, 
bu been burned, involving a loss of half a mil-
lion dollars. 
At the request of Hartington and Chamberlain 
the g')VCrnmcnt will liberalize land bill. • 
Hussian frontier merchants will gi""e dismissal 
to German clerks on eptcmber first. 
Turkey refuses to ratify the Egyptian conTcn-
tion. 
In a colli!•ion bet ween two trains at St. Thomas, 
Ontario. si:-tty-two pel"ions ""'ere wounded. 
General Sherman visited Halifu yesterday. 
~umcrous burglaries are reported fro111 all O\'er 
:'\cw Brunswick and :\ova Scotia. 
Attempts ha,·e been made to assassinate the 
Urand Duchess Elizabeth, at Petersburg, because, 
being a Lutherian, i-he refuses to join the On:ek 
church. 
Pha~h~s.' L·R~~, ~~d.-cs' ~u~ ~1~U~.o~; sJ~~ ~~~~ . . . . . . . . . 
Fnucy Collurs, n ud a great variety of o ther Fan cy Gooda. 
Freu c h ,l{Jd Boota, at 68.-only a few> pa~ left. , 
\lr;'? THESE GOODS ' ABE R , AIJ.y CHBAP~ 
J110.1w,fp . M. llOllROE. 
Sample Goods and .Suitings. 
J,.16 R. HARVEY. 
Gather. in These Bargains ! 
rum AlUUV ALS OF NEW GOODS 
-AT-
. I J., J. ~ L. FUrlo;c.g's, 
~ aJ)(l Oirla' Cheap Straw Bats 
Wlab Drel8 GoocJs and White <Joods 
Fane! Goods and Small Wares 
Pound Cottons, Stu.tr& and Ve1'et.s in great "ariety 
jJll ~ 4T 84CIU7ICUL PJUCll$. 
Sta• WB•RRU:S, GENTS, YOUTHS, AND . BOYS' WEAR,. ~Peaoha. Pean. Apr)aaY, Jananu, 
A#fa. r..mou, Kelou, Otoumben. 
j which we will offer nt s terling coet. as these goods emi.race eome of the 8neM i • . n.tat• 11n•ba1111 ai Tomatooo l articles manufactured, nod are all t ho new('flt. mnkea tor the cotniog .ea.on. r ( . f l llWUO, - UClU aq:,u - - UIJ, 
THIS IS A RARE OH~NOE 'l'O SEC'O'BE A STYLISH: AND B'O'PDIOB .ABTICLJ, - •r---
AT A LOW rmce. .ALSO, Jt'ST OPE..'\ED .U.OTllER • • ~ , , •• T • CHAR~ES'S, 
Large Range New Su1t1ngs, jyJIS,2i!p 0uc1cworthstreet. 
w h ich wo " ill ofter nt 60& . n u tl 6Bs., to clenr. Sea tbeJl~. 
N.D.-The rcmainini.? portion of our wcll·known, hi$;b..Olnss Lig it Summer Suitings will be of'rercd 
nt . ]>CC'ial Rcd11recl Prias. tirNew Summer Q,·ercoatings mad to measure at. 4~. 6d. " 
C'ount Miinatcr, German minister to Paris, 
has remonstdted with the French Government O'FLAHERTY fl. MACGREGOR 
against violent attacks on the radical press. Lord jyl .5 ,.tifp,f&~ · QI, • 
============================~====~===~~~=========~~~~~ Lyonsseco-ndecl ~fiin~t:::_~r-otest. FOUR HUN 
1 
RED. JO' NS ICE' Postal :~otice_ 
Special to the Colonist. _ A MAIL w iLL BE DESPATcnEo 
NE WSFROMJ{ING'SCOVE . . 
1 
_ • • • t· i!in~!n~t8c!:~~~;m;~ed8~t~ 
I,iWor B a-); To-morro.w~fterrioonat 5.30 
Krso' CovE, to·day . 
Caplin bne left the shore. A few squids ha\'"e 
been taken. Xo improTCment in the fishery. 
The schooner Reaper arrived from the banks this 
morning, with three hundred qtls. fish. 
CAPE RAY, to-day. 
Wind N.W ., light>; weather fine. The fishery 
continues fair. The barque Lady Dufl'erin, from 
Quebec, to London, lumber laden, paued east at 
4 p.m. yesterday. ' 
...... -
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.A.l':& fucz, to..day. 
Wiad •atb-west light, fine ; steamer Polino 
pamed inward at 6.15 a.m., and the steamer 
Falcon wnt west at 1.15 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-Jiouee and land .... ... . H C LeMeeeurler 
jy15 
¥~~:K::EJ'J:'_ 
J~ 1 · Y(. FORAN. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, NeWfo~ndland. 
I 
m-1 in\'.ite lhu public to inspcct lmy lnrge.nnd Yery c!l:cellent stock 
-o~·-
READSTONES,MONOMEN'l' 1 TOMBS, MANTELPIECES,&c 
At rnfes sufficiently re~blo to defy compebtion. I gunrnntce 
solid~ and the best of Wc>rkm nship. grOutport ordcra solicited. 
Designs cheerfully !u_rnished b Iott.er or otherwise. 
J .O. FRASER, 
Oc...,1m.u. POST 01-'FIOB) P. M. G. 
July 15, 1 7. f 
JJ,, 
AUGUST PARTS 
Young Ladies' J ournaL 
,J U LY J> .ARTS 
Family Herald, Myra's Journal, Metropoli-
. tan FashionsJ and Weldon's Juurna.l. 
- AL.So.-
The Graphic Jubilee Celebration Number. 
j and a fine n.ssortment of Ladie11' and t 
l Gentlemens' Purses and Pocket-books. I 
I 
jy14~1~. 1 .rP_ GARRETT BYRNE. 
S:portsmen--Attention ! 
The T. A . n .• Bont (;Jul> hn\"O clcc iclctl to 
-offer for sulo their whole stock of-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. · 
ST. J OH N 'S 
LIVERY & B~ADIHG ~TABI.E~, 
No. 8, CAREW STREET, 
A•early 011110!/lt e Colo nlal .Beill4hag.] 
rnHE SUDSC.RlBER TAirn8 TBJS 
.J.. orportunit.y of thanking his friends and 
customers for their libem1 patronage ex'ten~to 
him since oornmenoing busmeee io St. John's, d 
would beg to reminii them lhnt be keeps 0008 t-
ly on. band, to hire nt the abort.est notice, an ow-
est rntes :-
Covcrecl nud open B untes (sent two). 
Covered and open CnrrlQKc& (seat four) 
W ngonettes, sultnble tor picnics or 
dshln~ cxetll'SlOllS (ncnt 81 ) 
C,W"''rbe a:.Ovo can be had with or without 
driven. 
Brougha m , tor wed4lnp and drlvlns 
to evening parties. 
Ample boarding accollllllodatlon tor 
hOl'IN. 
lr"l'elophonic connection wl&b! all~ of tbs 
city ad auburbm. 
Tel•~ u 11. 0. LAsltlt Na. 801J Wi':M 
where orders are recelTed uul will be 
attftlded to. --r-
lr&ablm opt'il u all boun-11&7 ~~ 
HENRY BLATOH mayt7,~m.tiw,tu,fr ~;J'J .... 
. -
~ 
' 
Gavermne.nt Na~~)! . 
SEALED TENDER,S 
will ho r e c h ·cd nt the Bonrtl of Works, 
till 1'UE D AY, 26th day of July, 
inst., nt noon, for 
1041 Tons Screened 
MORTH SYDNEY COALS 
(OF TUE DEST QUALITY.) 
delil'ornb!o in the months of Au~st and Septem-
ber, in tho quantities and places following, viz. 1 
100 tons a~ the Colonial Building 
J.00 tons nt the llospitnl 
30 tons M the Lunntiu ,\i.ylum 
150 tons nt the Poor Asylum 
80 tons at the Penitentiary 
!?00 tons nt the Go,·ernment. Ilou~. to be deli.v-
lh•ercd ari· n.>qu1rcd. lictwcen tho dnte of ocSn-
trnct nntl l s l· o r May following. 
l'.?O tons nt tho Fort 'fownt-entl 
00 tons nt. tho Ccurt llous~ 
0 tons nt the Poor Onict> 
37 tons nt thP mock Bou>.0 
u.i tons :it the 'ustom llom.o 
10 tons nt tho Post Otncc 
20 tons nt tho Fc,·er Hospit.'\I, to be delivered 
when and where reqtnred, Mween the dato 
or contract and lbL <'r Mny following. 
104 1 tons. 
• 
TENDEJtS to be nccompnnied by the bonaJidc 
!'ignature:; of two !K'Cllriue. , bindinir the!Jl&'lves 
for, tho tcndcr<'r in the imm of Eight B'iindrcd 
Dollars. 
urfho BonrJ resern' the righL to take l'·holo 
c.'lrgoo3. Tho pit certi ficate of the Co:ll be1 g or 
tho besL quality 11111 t be produced. 
-Al.SO,-Cream SateeU, &c ..... .. ........... . R Harvey 
Junior Benevolent lriab Society ... Jno W White 
Arrival of new goods ... .. ..... J , Jct L Furlongs 
Bor98 races: .................... New Ern Gardena 
tcc. 102 Tons Anthracite, J AMES M;cJNTYRE. R·ace Boats, 
Grand - Drawing - of - P rizes --ro:ss1sT1:so or-Printfd salinette, &c .. .. ............ .. M Honroo 
AUCTION SA.LES. (FO.R TUE BFJ.-'\"EFIT OF THE CONVENT, JIAltBOR D'lUTON.) 
Tho w e ll-known bont ·"{IJrlfr, with two 
set or On rs ; the prnc t ce-bontl4 J)ora 
mad L tu•l hu, one set Of\rS cnch: Ilont 
Hou e n n d Lcasehol<l of Grou11<1. 
(FURNACE COAL) 
to be delivered in the plnces foll<m;ng, namoly;-
30 tons at the Government IIouso 
2:; tons ut the l'enilentinry 
P OSITIVE S A LE. Will take Place on t h e 26th December, 1887. 11r All particulars mny be hnd by intending pur· chl1&'ra upon application to 12 tons at the Colonial Huilding 3i> tons nt t.be lIO!lpital. 
,, ---
On Monday, 18th inst., t)n the Premises, 
- ALL THAT-
Land and· Dwelling Honse, 
aituate on the West sidP of BRJ:sE STREET, 
joining the property o( the late WILLIAM 
JACKMAN. 
jf 6.li H. U. LeIUESSURlER, Aoclioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A SPECIAL MEETING 
of the Junior Benevolent Irish Soc.iety. will be 
beld in St. Patrick's Ball on MONDAY E\'"eniog 
next, at. 7 a<>, sharp. (By order,) 
JNO. W. WHITE, jytG,11 &cretary. 
HORSE RACES. 
NEW ERA GARDENS. 
A ONE°-MILE RUNNING O.R GALOP-ing Race will tlke place in the New Era 
--Oarderut-
OZl WIDlOSDAY ! VG., Jv.11 20th, at 7.30. 
First prize, $L2..00; Seoond prlt.e, '6.00. Alao, 
a o..1Ui. Trot&&. Race_ at 7.@, aame eveolDe. 
.,,.. priJt, tae.oo: 8eooDd prilt, te.00. lntranca 
l•-fl.00. r All honH ma1 hie ~ntmd •' the 
OommlttHooall, OD tbt fl'OUDdt, OD or btf.e ~AT...a. $118,11 
JAMES O'NEIL, 102 tons. -ASD A F~RTmm-
At M. MONROE, Esq.'s. . 
-
Prize 1- A 20-Dolln r Note-gift or n friend. Prize 6-A Silver C r u et t.nod. 
Prize 2-A C h in a T ea Set. Prize 7 - Denutiful C1ock. jy0,4fp,eod 
· co AL. 120 Tons South Sydney Coal, Prize 3 - A flvc r Fish l{nifc, f 'ork noel Prize 8-.A Set of Lnce Curtnlns. Case-gift of n friend. Prize Q- An E 1cctro1>lnted Teapot. Prize 4-A HBn dsome Cont Vase. l"rlzo l 0 - An Oil Pnlntlng-" Eccc Home.' COAL. 
Prize &-A Silver Butte r Cool r -gi!t of Prize 11- A ih •c r Dutte r Cooler. (for USO or the General Poet Office, St. Jobn'a.) 
East End· Coal Depot. urThe noarc1 will not oo ooun<l to accept. tht 
lowest or ony tender. (Dy order), 
• n friend. Pt-lze 12- Au Ele~nntly-Bouncl Album. 
Al!w , n number of other \"nl unbte nod: u seful prizes. 4 
T:lo e 'te: - - - - - C>:n.e S b 1J11ng each.. 
QrALWAYS TBE CHEAPEST. IRLING W. lt. ST , 
Now Landing, at Nie tdimf o{ Boartl of Works O.Oit:e. l 5-0cretary. 
July 13th, 1881. ! 
••• A complimentary ticket will be-pre11ented to purchasers o r sellers of twenty t ickets. 
rJrWinning numbers will be published in the D4l1.Y CoLO~IST. 
june27,fp,lf 
JOHN WOODS&SON, p 01~· '...-N- f- . .......-.=-
. ex brigantinoMorna, (JSf 11/C8 0 /CB, 
~~T=o=B=E=L=E===T~~===R===oo===m Pa=p=er===s, R=oo===m===Pa===p r=s , 420TonsffiaceB~Co~, ~~~~d~e ; 
From tho ht of J u 1y n ext, tlle r 11eml11cs I • e . . [BEST QUALITY.] . NE w s PA p ER s 
known n s Calicoes, Cottons and Shirtings. DrSent home while dil!Ohnrging at. 20s~ per 
' MUDGE JS J Ju"'"'"'·..I, pe<No"• Scollan from i:i,.,.,.pool, ; ; • .,, 'lllftl "" P"T&;M;~., 
Situat• on So~lh-ftido St. J ohn's hnrbor, .2 ,000 Pieces Light Room Papers, 'UllRM. DYi • YI • y 'AJ ""'~I 
(nenr the dry dock.) Hu large whnrfago space [?'i'EWEST P ATTERSS.] ALso, ~ 
;~~~~~~~~;:;:;:;: ~:·.:!igii.f:i~ ;~: Rodncod to ;8~. oer ~rl 
P P & Bedrooms. 179 Jrllhr Strul. ·-WE WILL S&LL-rivate ar Of urCbenp tor Caah. jyJ-t,Sifp,th,t&:e 250 Brls. OllOIOE CJ()D!lUOH PO'l'A'l'OES, 
_ J M LYN c H For table u90, at Eight Shillings per brl. 
PEftSON8 DESIBOV.8 OF OBTAIN- • ' J trBemember ! only 88. peJ' b"'rrel, ~Ci ina 010011 lurnJabed v.nnte l'ar1or and Bed· . • JlROOIUNG'S. :o:oo~:rtt;tt:~=1i~:t1 auodo•·~~::a'~~ .. apnt, . ~•AIES : MURRAY. 
$111,51,lp J. '1\itmOit BotU, 109 w.-.... .. 1f . '.. • J11,tp.•' . . . 
will not. bo received aL tho CentTnl office. They_ 
must bo posted in future at the OenMal Poet. 
office. Lollcl"l:I and Circultll'8 will be posted 
at the Central Oflicc and registered when required. · 
J. 0. FRASER-
GENERAf, POST OFFICE, l P:lf.G. 
St. John'11, 2ocl July. l 7.1_,....r..:...r'"-tf ___ _ 
P er Stmr. Nova Sc~tian 
--TO-
J., J . & L . FURLONG'S, ·• 
3, ARCADE BU.lLDINGS, 3. 
Ci·eam and -otller Sateens. 
lUaok ierolau Cords. 
llaoli A Qoloro4 Ca1hmtrt1-nuk estra Jow 
VaL VET8 B'f TH:S LB,, ttoa 
Jl111l'ifi> • 
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CLOSE OF THE JUBILEE. NiW. GOODS A@ p@ <I ··••n., ~o.eb..~_r .. I 
Laying1!:;e~~~n::a~i~':i~:.0r the · JUSfuCEIVl::D, .. Hasjns~ rcccived, ~this Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
(pe .. i.an,,hip ·I Norn ~ ..tl:""'°'l' Liv"'~'.,) A few .p ~ c kag es 0 f F ea rm an 1 s Hams. 
AN EVICTION LAY. 
B,Y Tll.E LAU: DR. R. R. lrADDEN. 
" On. my property no man shall sny 
Ro bas claiu1s on the ground lile·hns sown :; 
It is mine, and I clear it to-day-
1 ' rill do wbut I like with my own. 
•• Not a stick or a stone shall remain 
o r a oabin of theirs . . They shall 1.wn:e; 
'Tu my will, and my will once again· 
SbaJl be lnw, by the heaven's abov~, 
Your will, m7 good sir, shall be la'\'\-, 
IC there's law to be had in tho land. 
And a bay'net for justice to draw, 
Or ojectment to serve out-of-hand. 
Then the agent went forth and he presa'd 
Bis good st\.'ed, and snd tidings ho bore 
To the penganls \rho thronged rouud hia ~ 
And the women who flocked to each door. 
" You must go, my good people-it's hard-
But my duty, in sooth. must be done; 
Not a soul will your landlord have spnred-
He will do what he likes with his O\t"D !" 
!L's in \'Bin for that sorrowful band 
To the landlord of wercy' to speak-
Or the winter \\"ho's rigor's at hand, 
An<I the women who're helpless and weak ; 
or tbe women- the young and the.old-
or the fecblt!--O( tboso wbo were born 
On tbe lands which their fathers did bold, 
And from which they are now to be torn ; 
or the t•abins they built there of old-
Of the itround~ they reclaimed from lhe bogs 
Ry th<'ir landlord the outcoasts are told-
You Olay die in,he ditches like dogs. 
Some hn\'e died ns he will'd and J)e snid, 
Yet not all of his \"ictims nre gooe; 
But what matter how many are dead-
He bas done wli:n he liked with his own. 
And the curse of the poor nnd oppressed , 
Though ii fall not forthwith on his head, 
It will clin!; to b 1m closely. and re&t 
o~ his rac(' when the monster i3 dead. 
Florida's Razor· Backs. 
- - .... ·-
Instances of the Courage and Daring of these 
Tusked Southern Hogs. 
l 
__ ..... _ 
\\"e hn\'e seen his long tusks di,·ide a dog like 
a sword; we ha,·e ~een a panther ~o terribly 
wounded that the poor cat crept off in despair to 
die, while the hog recked not of flowing blood 
from his own neck nod shoulder, but proudly 
challenged a renewal of the fight. 
At Tocoi lately, o. hog made it a point to stand 
on the track whcnc\'cr he saw the locomotive 
coming, and the considerate engineer stopped for 
four successi"e days to dri"e him off. At last, 
tired of humanity which aroused no gratitude, the 
train hands assembled by invitation· to see that 
hog demolished. He wa.s on the track, awaiting 
his doom, and extra speed was drawn from. fat 
pine qurled into the furllace with malice prepense. 
'fhe hog raisbed his head in surprise when no 
atop was made, and, seeing his danger, started 
at a gallop down the track. In vain the engine 
ruahM forward with maddening speed, till 
coaches zockecl and ladies acreamed in terror. 
Whmi tbe train reached Palatka the hog wu 
eating wute corn at Y ertreea• stable. 
On uothfr oecuion the writer of tbia wu 
lleepiag in camp, and around lay a pack of 
boandl who had onen proved that a bear at bay 
brought no terror to their bearte, and who car-
'-~ ICUI honorably earned in strife with the 
wildcat ana pUitb.er. But a number of these 
ruor-bacb came1around in the dead of night, 
and when the dogs attempted to drive them off, 
the)" charged like warriors tried and true. They 
awept off the dogs and charged oYer the hunters 
-bl~kets, guns, cooking uteru;ils and fishing 
rods, became things of the p88t, and stout men 
took refuge in the boats. Theo, to aave the 
dogs, revolvers entered into the fray, and finally 
-the·fierce grunfe~ mo•ed off in &earch of 'pas-
(Fro11: th~ Liverpo:l Post, July 6th.) 
The Queen yesterday laid the foundation stone 
of the Institute which is to be the permanent me-
morial of her fifty years reign, llllld the symbol of 
the e; tent of her sover~ignty. All the resources 
of the empire were called upon to lend glandeur 
~dignity to the ceremony. The State was re-
presented, not only in the person of its crowned 
head, surrounded by her family and the officers 
of the court and household, but the ministers of 
'government, the officers of the exccuti\'e, the 
peers and commoners or'po.rliamcnt, the judges 
of the land, the primate of the church, the chiefs 
of the ar~· and nn\'y, where there, and the 
splendor of the throng was heightened by the pre-
sen~o of the soYercigns and ambassadors of many 
foreign powers, and by several Indian princes. 
:\ioreo\'er, this august gathering was encircled by 
a gigantic multitude, in a vast amphitheatre, 
who, though not active participators in the cere-
mo~, added greatly to the magnificence of the 
scene. 
P.- JORDAN & SON, ' A FEW PACKAGES FEA.Rl\l.\N'S ROLLS. . . . 
' . A FE'V PACKAGES FEARMAN'S .BA.CON. 222
, \Vntc r Str ·ct, 222• tJrSpeclal >·~duetlons to parties pro11lclh1g ror the Jubilee liau11. Superiot BroliQ Cloths, 
BLACK AND BLUE DOESKINS, 
TWEEDS AND FANCY SUITINGS, ' 
[ilrOf tlio bos1 munuCncture nnd good vnlue.) 
- ALSO,-
SWINSKINS, • FLANNELS, - SHIRTINGS, 
and a Ynriety o~ other Goods of recent importa-
tions-ofTered n~'ery low prices to suit the lim<'S. 
ORDERS IN 1'HE CLOTHING ~INE 
shall rcceh-e vert best atlention. And e;tlra good 
VlLUJ: WARIL'l.~"l'ED. 
jy14,4.i,lh,s,w&! I 
Ladies' Sunlfner Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured a7id black, in all the newest styles.) j , 
Child'~ Jersey Suits nnd Costumes, in 
nll tho leading colors. 
A large variety of Cream n.nd Beige 
Lnce-Trlmnic <l .Pnrn.soht. 
I A splendid nssortment or l 
( Lad~s', Ocnts & Chiltl'll I 
W-For Rumm'r wear. 
j,-11,t,tb&a · JOHN STEER. 
.• 
LATES FAS"IONS. 
B ISCUITS-viz: Brighton, Mb:etl Currnnt Tops, Windl'Or, CofTee, Lemon, Tea, Sugar, Boston, Butter, Soda, Hoston P ilot, llnrd-sofL Pilot. 2 nod 4·1b Cakes-fruit and plain. . 
Also, great reduction in Cigars, of nil priCt>s : Pickll't1, 81'UCC8 and Canned 9oods of all kmds ) 
Ma.rrowCnt, Benns, Green Soup Pens, Pettrl Barley ; 2-lb bott1C3 ~rted Sweet.e, ls. Sd. per bottle 
Ont.'-Jb tins assorte<l Jams, &. 6d. per doz.; nnJ would call nttcnllon to the stock of. Soaps : " . 
Toilet Soap!!, from J(ld, per 1 do.wn c:ikes, up lo lis 8d; Scotch 8oap, 5-lb bars, 2s per bar, 12 bars !n 
box 2iOs : Scotch Sonp, -I-lb hnrtJ. Is 8d per bar, 16-lbe in box . 24.s. ; Royal, Crown and Myrt le, 1n 
80 ~r boxes, 2s ; Col,gate, 100 rakes: Oingninn'e Famous E;l~ctrie, Od pe~ cake, for washing clothes 
without labor. A full stock of New .Teas nil prices; Prona1ons or all kmds. , 
American Oil Clothl's, Tower's Patent Singles-double·front patched-seat in l'ant.e; Jackets, ~oubled 
to middle or bnck, ~hips Stores supplied. July18 
::E>rices ! - J~ bil'ee • :E>rioes ! 
Gerwin~ Singer Sewing Machine'/) 
GrCHEAPER THAN EVEit. 
Beware ofi Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatio~•· 
To SUJT TllE Bad '.rlmea. we have reduced the Nice or 
nil our sewing machines. We call 
the attention or Tailors and Sboe-
wakens to our Slager No. I. &bat we ' 
can now eell at a ve11:Jow Bgme; in 
tac&, the priClel' of ~ our ~aloe 
Siugen, now. will~~ We 
warraot eve1'7 macbbia for ~ a ... 
years .. 
The Genuine $~ la dob»g tl18 
W(•rk or Ne• fcmndland. No one can 
do wilh ut a Slng .. r . 
- - . 
1st. Uens the 6ho1~t °*1eof aur 
lock-tllisch mM'hiue. 
The Imperial Institute is to stand on the site 
of the late Colonial and Indian E.'(hibitlon at 
' outh Kensii;igton. For the purpose of the 
ceremony, an enormous paYillioo, elliptical e 
shape, wa'i erected round the spot \vbere flte 
foundation stone was to be laid: It was the 
largest s tructure of the kind ev.er put together in 
this couiitry, and accommodnted · about twelve 
thousand spectators. There was a large extent 
of floor space, and behind this there rose on all 
sides the great amphitheatre, containing some 
thirty ranges of !'oats that ran round the whole 
building. The roof of spars and canvass was 
supported by four rows of massive beam pillars 
in addition to the outer walls. On the northern 
----- 2od-C&rril'8 a llne1 needle ~th 
THE AUG • .;....T NUMUEltOF LA..DlES ciiven t>ize lhttn,t vi:. SJ. Uet'tl a greak't' number of liDll J ouroal n~ Uow Bells ; the July Nos. of or lhreaJ with ..,11,.tiiu needle. Family Herald, Mfrn'sJournnl. Weldon~JournnJs .&th. Will cloee aeeam lighter " ith 
nnd other mog~nea; tho Jubilee Celubration~ ;' thn>ad linen than any other machln 
side of the central space a Hoyal da'is was erec,ted 
with the richest of draperies and upholsterie . 
In front of this l)ung the foundation-stone of 
granite, pending from a scaffolding of polished 
beams. 
~os. of lllustrnttjl London ~ews nnd Graphic. "ill with silk. 
NEW BOOli.S.. ..-Old machines taken in e.xchrwgc. Machines on.easy monthly pnyments. 
A Woman's Wili, by Frances 0H. Dumott, 30 ct8. · ell d 7to 12,ttDetecti~estory,byA.'{{.Grccn,30cts. M. F. SYMTH, Agent for Ne'\vfoun an . • 
Dawn, by li. Ridel: tfngg~rd , 20 cti;. 
U., by tbe autbo~ or He, She, B<.'SS & Co. , 2<> cts. Sub-Agents: IUCJLD. J . McGJtA'£ll, Littlcbny; JOHN UAltTERY, Hr. ~racer 
E,·cry We!ek, 'YOL 30, London Journal , \'Ol. VIl. jy8 
1 
JOHN T. DUNPHY, Plnceutin. 6~~h:ir~~i~:~r;::~tl~,~:"t::n~:;. 1 0i~~·as ::: t~!~,ri~r~if ii~~~~:~.yb~· J~~~r~~!~.5si~·l$. Th~ Nfid. Consoli· datotl Fonndry Co.,· ~llll· 1·tod, long ere it was quite filleti, and then the interior The Bailie's Book Jubilee Edition, 30 cts. 
presented n Ycry gay and frrely spectacle. The Life of Daniel D1oe, by W. Minto, 80 cts. 
ladies were in their lightest summer millinery J. F • Chisholm. 
and costumes, o.nd the tropical heat that has now j~ly14 _ _ l · &-g to acquaint the public that they ha\'O now on hand, a variety or . 
~=i/~0l:n~o~i~e!:~let~:te:~nt~::::br:lsohu~ M • $( I J • T 0 BIN, poi roe of o~~~o2o_ojft92t-:o-oRo~l~ooop:;r-;.ool~ooof i°00~i0 
:~ ~::~~~~~e::;;:a~ht~y~~~ee~ ~~:u~e~: { ~ri~~~1~1!n!o~1~!:i~~~':e:~ci;~ } . &~~~rna 1~r llI& V~ 'n~ u-&r~.~n '11ng1 &n~ 1~r urHvwga ~ QUIH, ~. ·: 
laden atmosphere on the mo\:_e. The earlier Pork, LoUls, J'pwls, Hooks, Corn Beef, Tea, 000-oo-00-000-000-000-0-0~00-000"0-00-cfoo_o_'2..oooo.ooooooooooooo 
portion of the Jong period of waiting was be- Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Piokles, S~uces, g;-A~'D W OUI .D IXYlTE L.Vsi•ECTION OF SAME. 
ii d b the pe to a ces of the bands of the Spices, and an I hssortment of• $Wl'nps. . gu e Y r rm n . "· M ~All Orders left with us for C'ither of thC' aboYe " ; 11 ha\"e our immediate attention. 
household brigade, "hich were present. Later • 
attention was engrossed in watehing the :mi val :p t rl.1.• :m ~~ 'I~ t: lGlU)- junc6 J AME s· AN c E L, Man ager. 
of the distinguished personages who were favored [~~s. 11e>· han·d.] t 
with seats on or near the royal dais. Each of the A •lelferal Stock· Hardw!).re 
foreign ambassadors or ministers, as ho entered U U . • 
Ui some striking uniform, who his breast adorned Greenhcar~1Trout Uotls~clling cheap. 
with stars or medals, was the subject of lively .L so, el>out Tweh·o 
comment. 'fhe Orientals, of course, were the SUITS Q BOYS' TWEED 
mOlt picturesque figures. Not only · their rzrw ich thl'y offer nt coi:.t. 
London and Provincial 
~ns1tranc.c 
LIMITED. 
complexion, but their robes were so entirely 170 and 1 71 Duckworth-street 'cnc~lch.) / --{:o:}---. 
out"'~ common as to make them con- jyl2 .Jr.~ J . TOBl .. 't". All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
apicuoua whether they mol'ed or stayed. Then • Prompt settlement of Losses. , 0 E. 
the entrance of the Native ln4ian Cavalry THE TEACHERS' REST M. MONR . 
officen, who ha\'e been serving on several t · A t f N of dln rl b at this fen.son is ,.<'II E>:\rnl'\l, am.I 'Shoulu not be ap.10. gen or PWr' Otl11 n • ~~onsu~ort fur her maj~ty during t e d~tur~. I tcn no~l1owcvc~ ~~nnoyin~inn ~-~~-~·=-=~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
Jubilee celebrations, a.fl'orde!l further food for the leisur~ly way, to hink llnd plan what 
eye. They were drawn up on either. side of the MUS IC B 0 Q KS 
Royal daYs, and looked splendid in their turbans from the inPxhndstible suprly dcscri~cl in DTT-
and snshes and gold lace. Our gorgeous gentle- so~ ~ co: .. catnlogue!I, IL will !)P, wdl to US(' in 
men-at-arms, with their graved helmets and the next mw;lcal Campaign. 
~Any·bQok r11ailc<l for rl'tnil price. 
plumes. an~, ha~berds'.or th~ antique relics'. the Sunday Scltool T~nclle•·11_ will tiOOn be able 
"beefaters, with their ancient coo.ts and pikes, to e:rnmine our n<'w nml l1Ct111t1ful Sunday Rchool 
who guarded the avenue to be
1 
uacd by the Royal , Song Dook, tho C/1 illlrl'it'H Diurltm (:~ cUi.), by 
Abbey ~ Mun~~r. nnd tho nc>wly arran1(ed and 
procession, could not eclipse these swarthy eons mlunhle ~·er<' Spil'l/11111 S1111y.,(3.; c~. ) hy Tenney 
of Hindoetan in magnificence or even in stature. & liofTman. 
School T'ac/1~rs will be pleased to look at our 
AT N . OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantio Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T AU LE S P OOXS & 1''0RlIB, DESERT SPOO~S n ull l ·'ork:-1, 'l'enspoo n s of t h e finest ' Vl11tc 
Metnl- nt r educed prices. 
tures new. 'Vith the early dawn came a long, 
lean maD, who carried a rifie as long as himself, 
he aaaeaaed the damages, which the bogs should 
bne, paid, and carried off the slain, which the 
victors did not want. 
They were univeru.lly admired as they stood new Royal S it1ger (60 cents), for Adu IL Singing 
motioolel!s as statues~ith a word in hand. Other Classes and High Schools. Also, the So11g Greet· 
ing (60 eta.). (or High Schools (a great faYorite): 
coMpicuous figures were her Majesty's and the dellghttul liltle Primary School Song 
judge~, fo~ whom e,·erybody felt commissera- Boo~ Gems/or Little Si11gcr1J, 30 cents. 
tion. They were nrra)·cd in their heary .ll'us lc Tutdt~rs "on the wing," nro invited to 
alight nnd examine the superb stock of 11istruc· 
State robes·aod full-buttoned wigs, which in this tion Books and Collections ot Vocal and Instru-
W A'l't;ILES t;J,OC l{S A.NJ> TJ1UE-PIECES, E n-g-n""omcnt & ' Vcdcling Uings. C hains, Lock-
ets, Brooches & Enr-rings, Studs nn cl cnrf 
Piu s, & c., &c. 
G l ;:T YOUR 'VATCH ES A.ND JEwiq.nY RE-J>llirc<l n nc1 r cnovnt ed nt N . Ohman s, Atlan-
tic Hotel B uilcling. fllByG,eod 
SU:t11Thousand 'iroops Parade .Before tht 
Queen and an Immense Throng. 
LoNJ>o!'I, July 9-The Queen to·day reviewed 
&ixty tbowand troops at Aldershot. Her Majes-
ty wu received with great enthusiasm. A large 
number of stands bad been erected at the point of 
the reTiew, and they were all packed with fash-
iouable and aristocratic people. Many 'rolun-
teera who took part in the review, came from 
long distances and travelled all night in order to 
be present. The whole spectacle was Yery im-
posing, and the review wu a great success. The 
Duke of Cambridge, on ~ehalf or the tr~ops, pre-
.ente.d ber Majesty with a jubilee address. The 
marching o( the men wu splendid,and the guards' 
mrm:h~ and the volunteers were loudly cheered 
by the 1pectat-0rs. 
.. ·-·· .. 
• A. Western poker player who wu c•ught with 
a ooaple of acea op bit 11een explained that the 
Jllutud plaiter on bil baok moat have drawn 
t1l8m tUre. 
swclteriog weather fD•de the pcl'llpiration roll mental music fdr teaching purposes, at stores of 
in heavy beads do{vn their ftusbed • counte:i- OLJnm Drrso!'I & Co., 44D &4-"il \Ynsh.-st., Boston. 
Th P · Co ill · h · ·r C. H. DITSO!'I & Co., fl7 Bro:ulwny, N.Y. · anccs. e nvy unc ors m t cir um1orms, J. E. D1TSO:s & Co., 1::!2 Chestnut-; t., Phil. 
the ci"ic dignitaries with their chains of office, LYO!'I & H cALY, Chicago. )y7 
and numberless gentlemen in lei:ee dress lent 
variei, f.o the gathering. Amongst the other ar. 129 129. 
- --l:S---
- Wt: ilE ?\OW OP'l7ERL'\'0 A-
--TO BE :BAD AT--
rivals who attracted much notice were the 1¥Jar-
quis of Salisbury and F.arl Granville, \Vho came 
together, the ~arl of Camarvon, ir Henry Hol-
land, Mr. Mandella , the Duke of Buckingham, 
Sir Henry Jame!, Sir Lyon Playfair, the Duke 
of Portland, tBe Lord Mayor of Umdon, Lord 
Napier, of Magdaia, Mr. Henry' Matthews ( the 
home secretary), the Maharajah· Holkar ofladore, 
lhe Rao of Kutch, Kumar Shri Kalooba, (his 
brother), the Maharajah and Maharani or Kutch 
J 0 BLOT MUSLIN CURTAINS 
at tho ~llowing re<luction.s: w 
Reduced rrom tu, to 108. per pair •. 
Reduoed from 93. &I. t.o 711. per pair , e R. FIRTH'S. 
Behar, .the Thakore Sahib of )forir, &c. 
(To be conu(;utd.) 
---·-
"Mr. Featherly," said Bobby, "Sist,er Clclra 
uked pa last night if you were a young gentle-
man wbo keeps the Sabbath." , 
u y hope. Bobby,'' replied Featherly, anxlou1· 
ly. "that be told her that I do.'' 
' 'Yet ; be told her that you upt 8Yftlttblo1 
yau pt bold of." , _.. • . 
~ ~ t1 ·1~ 
Reduced trom Gs. Od. to &. per pnir 
Mens' Summer Ccilts from 8s. . 
Men11' Blue Serg~ts from 4.s. Gd. ' 
Mens' Blue &>rge ants from 48. 64. 
Job lot CorsetB, uced ·Y1'orn Ga to 2a Gd pet pair 
Job lot &teens fr m ~d yard 
Clerical Hata and pounrs. 
jy(} ~- =el" A "A. v EY. 
DR. BB HHT'S OFFICE, 
cs·os. 'W-ater st~t.> · 
~ tiom 9 ~ lt -.m., ua4 mm • co' p •• m 
800 pairs Long Lace Ourta1ns (double borderi-at 1/11 pcr pa!r• , .orth 3{ 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border -at S/O per p&.U', worth 6/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border - at 6/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 Pairs Long Lace Ourtains (double border :-at ~/6 per pair, worth l~/9 
100 pairs Assorted High-clas~ Curtains-at nnoua pn.ces. 
, ----ALSO--
B68t Engllsh Floor Cloths-all widths-cut tQ match, 
1s,ooo. pleoe1 Newe•t :i-atternt lt'om ~aper• and Bordertnp. 
I w. R. FIRTH• 
\ 
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.felt.ct 
PUT ASUNDER. 
BYTREAUTBOROll' "UNDER A SHADOW." 
CIIAPTER LA'VI.-{Continuea.) 
A)lONO THE WRITE ROSES. 
"Now my friends, I see I)'ly way. I 
take Dr. Randal first. He, as n physi-
cian, kn.ows how and 'vbat to tell. 
\Vhe n he ha.-; cleared the way, then the 
mother. The mother comforts, and ex-
plains, and sooths ; then the husband-" 
·' Go ~go ~"moaned Lord Castlemaine. 
•· I am the last. I see it-I have ldst 
my right to .be first." 
"But you need not stay here. You 
can all come to the garden 0£ her cot-
tage. It is but a little way. Justin~, 
watching, will prepare her for Dr. Ran-
dal. You will wait in the arbor.,' 
Gertrude was not spending the morn-
ing in the arbor. She had grown 
strangely weak, and was lying on an 
invalid chair , converted to a couch in 
her littlo parlor. Justine "Bat in the 
window, the ch ild ih her arms. 
.. Your English Dr. Randal-he was 
a tall man, with red hair and ~ird, 
and a face of benevole!.lce ?" said Jus-
tine. 
"Yes. yes '. • How did you know ?'' 
cried Oertrucie. 
"Gently, dear lady. One knows 
• what one secs. I thiak thi:J is he com-
ing up the waTk with ou r fri end, the 
doctor." 
\\The n Dr. Handal came into tho room 
Oc>rtrude suddenly threw ht>r left a rm 
ovei hPr face, holCting he r right hand to 
he1 old fri end. 
Justine and Dr. Do Val withdre w to 
the hall. ' 
nothing_ The colonel .wrote to your 
husband a most gentlemanly letter. 
He also saw Grimheld, and he explain-
ed }hat your acquaintance was of the 
most dignified kind. These little things 
will happeh sometimes. Don't ,fr>rry 
over the pas~; it is all gone. Io two 
years more it will be forgotten, even 
a lmost by you. Now I will bring your 
moiher." • 
Doctor Randal occupied tPn minutes 
in bringing Lady Craven. He desired to 
ave Gerttude time to realize all he had 
told her, and to g ro'v calm. 
\Vhen L~dy Craven came in, there was 
first the meeting, then the mutual 
caresses ; the protestations of both fol-
lowed, and the child was to be s hown, 
and petted, and made much of. Their 
tenderness for the child relieved them 
both. 
"Oh, mother, I was cruel to hide 
from you ! How good it is to see you ! 
How could I keep away from you so 
long!'' 
\' Yoµ were not yourself, my dearest. 
Bltt if I had dcea.med you were in such 
a bweet, quite place as this, 'vith that 
delightful old docter to watch over you, 
and t hat angel of a girl, Justine, to 
care for you, I should not have worried 
at all. Justine has been talking to \us 
in the arbor. She is perf ectiou. She 
will go to Eastdale with you. Lord 
Castlemaine and I owe her every-
thing. " 
"Mother , bas Rudolph been lookin& 
for me, and caring for me, all this tim~,', 
askod Ger trude, softly. 
"Breaking bis his baart for you, and 
taking nil the blame on himself!'' cried 
lady Craven. " He feels that if he bad 
only won your codfidence by a Htt)e 
more gentleness a.nu calmness, all this 
would not have happened. Don't fret, 
dear. \ Ve all know you w.ere not quite 
yourself when you went away. 
"Oh, mother, I \Vas much more my-
self than you think-a ve ry proud, 
obstinate self it was!" sighed Gertrude. 
"~ow, mother, take my child and carry 
him to bis father, and then, after about 
tP.n minutes, let Lord Castlemai~e come 
to m e." 
Lady Craven went to the arbor. She 
was weeping. The he ir of Castlemaine 
was in he r a rms . 
"Dear Lady Castlemaine." whispered 
Dr. Randal, bending over her, "do not 
cover your face , or I shall think some 
of your old mania clings to you s till. I 
understood you ; I explained to you. It 
was all my fault, not warning your 
husband before. Your flight was a pass-
ing mania. .N"ow all has tu rned out 
well, and y ou a re coming back with 
your mother and me, and we will show 
the tenantry of Castlemnine, t bo here. 
ditary earl. A noble child t his i~," ad-
ded Randal, lifting the boy and placing "There, Rudolph, my son !" she &aid ; 
him beside his mother. " there's your heir, and your image?" 
"You may well be proud of him: and and ahe put the beautifu, laughing, long 
your mother and your husband will be desired boy in his father's arms. 
p roud of him, too. " Meanwhile Dr. Randal went to 
"My husband;" faltere~ Gertrude. see Gertrude for a moment. \Vhen be 
"Certainly. He bas been looking cam.e from the room, Lord Castle-
for you for nearly two years. Why, I main_e w.as at the threshold. Randal 
set him ri&ht as to the case immediately" led h1m m, and closed the door gently 
and so did Grimheld, and your mother: on the long par~d husband _nnd wife. 
and every one. He needed but a wo~d. When Gertrude looked mto Castle-
He was, aod ie devoted to you. Now maine's eyes, and read there all his 
you will get.back your strength, and g~ pMeionateJove and o.verwhelming sor-
home to Neath Ab6ey. Itie looking ror, then, ~t last, she knew that the 
lovelier than ever. They are all prepar- curfei!'t-of his love for her bad been 
inaforyour coming. Your mother will far stronger, more ardent, more noble 
go with you and stay as Jong as you in- t.ban hers for him, Hers had been the 
vite her. Grimbeld will be their to see love of a willful child ; his of a strong-
the beiJ'." hearted man.. She lleld out her hand. 
Doctor Rapdal was sitting beside her, He fiung bi.mse_lf on his knees by her 
his hand laid gently over her wrist. couch, and h1d hie face on her sboul-
He felt the fluttering pulses growing der. 
calmer 88 he talked. "Gertrude! my love ! my wife I come 
....> 
BQtt~r ! ·  B~tter ! JO~~· B:EC:C~~E::~, 
--DEALER IN--
Jwt receivod, per 88 Gredlanda tzom Montl'Cal, 
CANADIAN. BUTTER, ,a · ~ 
A very ohoioti nrticlo-wboleaa.le1 and retail. ~ · i "":' 
J .• J. O'REILLY,\ i ~ Q H 
mA}'2."i , 290 Wnter-et., 41\ ct: 4/i Kin~ RoNI >d Q ~ 11 
_ _ _ _ ........,-_________ . : ~ a 
St. ·?.t~cha,el'.s Ba,za,a,r. ~:l ~ i 
T HE BAZA.AU IN AID OJ:' SAINT Michael's QrphnDAge. will be held in Novem· 
her next, I.be o:cnot date of which has not. yet beep 
dot0 rmined. Ladies "'ho have kindly COllllentod 
t.-0 be table·holdf\l"ll, and their RMiatn.nta, will ao-
Cdpt t.bis intimation and make the neoeesary pl'fl. 
f\ArAtinn. "f\211\ 
BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. 
A BAZAAlt. OR 
0
SALE OF GOODS 
will t.a.ke place at Little Bay in JULY next. 
the object being t.-0 liquidate an old debt and re-
alize a eufficienll sum to make aome ohureh tm-
pro,·cmcnte. Tflo undersigned, therefore, a,ppeal 
t-0 tho genel'08ily of their many friends m St 
John's and Co~pti~n Ba for oontrlbutiona :-
Ura. D. Courtney, . phy1 Mrs W. 
Grant, Mrs. J. iruuay, Mrs. W. ley. 
marSO. . 8. O'FLYNN. P.P. 
Jubile_!_ Soap. 
COLGATE,, SOAP-8-oz. ban, 100 ln each box. 
Colgate's Soap. J6-oz. ban-eO bare in each box 
Jon• & Co.'e Np 1 Soap. 16-oa ban. 88 in •ch box 
Famllr Laundry Soap. ltk>z ban. 80 in mch box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, 16-oz bare, 18 ~ch box 
Superior No 1 SOap, 16-oa bars, 86 each box 
Ivory Soap, 8-oli ban, 100 ea~ box 
Scotch So:ip, t~wt boxes 
Boney Sceilted l)oap; (lb bone. 4-oz tablets 
Olycenne Scented Soap. • -lb bu. 4-oz tableta 
Brown Windsol' Scented Soap, 4-lb box, "-oz tab. 
Allt!Orted Fancy ~nt.ed &.p, 4-lb b.u, ( oz tab. 
Ae.sorted Fancy Soent.ed Soap, 4-Jb bu, 2--0& tab 
F. S. Cleaver's ~nted Soap, S t.obleta in fGCh box 
fr~Or.ESALB AND RETAU.: · 
~ORN J . O'RIELLY, 
mny"..5 ®o Wnter-st., 43 & 46 ~nil& Road, 
Just recei'°ed Pfr steamer Ca1tpicm Cf9m London, 
SHIPMENT . TEAS, 
(specially selected), · 
Dr Selling" ·w1a0Jesnle and Retail. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
muy"...8 290 !Wnte_i:·Btreet, 48 & 45 King's_~· 
Minard's Liniment. 
Os~-rs.-Yout hlINARD' s L!SutENT iB my great 
remedy Cor nil ms ; and I hnve lately ~ it 8UC· 
cessfully in curing n cnso of Bronchitis, and oon 
eider you :ire entitled to gi;ent praise for gi\'ing to 
mnnkind so wondcrCul n remedy: 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay Of lslADde. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywher1!. 
. PRICE - 25 CENTS . .-
mnyt ,3m,2iw 
RJ.o !'.;.c 
ag e~ 
r:i ... tJO 
s:i 8 a )i B -
Carp.ant a.nd Plaster Parts on Retail. aw-see our Show-Room. 
T£RRA NOVA MARB.LE WORKS, 
Opposite Star of the Rea··Hall, Duckworth-street. ·St. John's. Nfhl. 
'"',..Ri.w.t-inru- • 
:CC:E:l CEE...e..it.t!. :COE CEE...e..:?Na:!! 
.6· p·arent Ice 'O~eam f reezerk 
~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
...- Call and S«ure OtJe To--nfghl. 
. NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDING 00 , 
july! C. H. 4. C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
• 
IESTABLIBHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE OOllP ANY AT THE Sm DECEURER. 1$!!.: 
1.-cAPIT..U. 
Authorised Capital ... ............ ............... .......... .. ................................... .£3,000,000 
Su~ecribed ~apit&l .................................... ... (,.. ... . . ... .. .. . ...... .. .. .......... 2,000,000 
Paid,-up Capital .......... ......................... ........ ~ ...................... ~....... 600,000 
• . 11.-Fms Fm.'1>. 
R~erve ................ ...... ...... .. ................. ......... .... ........................ £i::.:.4 671i 19 a
8
1 
Premium Reserve.... .................. ........................ ........................ Sli2. l~ 18 \ 
Balan~e of profit and loss ac't. ................. ......................... ... ... li1, !JO 12 \6 
£1,274,661 
m.- Lln FuNu. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................. ........... .... .£3,274,835. 
DQ. FU.nd (Annuity Branch) ..................................... :........ .. 473,147 
·- REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FROH TUE Lin DRP ART>t.E?>"T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ........... .. ...................... ........... £469,076 
An~7 i~~r:~.~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~-~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~:~. 124,111 
10 18 
HI 11 
3 2 
a 
7 lJ 
1'llOK TUE Fmx DKPARTM'B.1''T. 
£693,792 18 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest.......... .... ............ .. . . .......... .. .£1,157,073 14 0 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The .Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are £reo Crom liability in re-
Sj>ect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
Ole Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Libornl Terms. 
Chief O~es,-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
f.lpnf.lrnl Aoenf. for Nfld 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Fire InsurancevCo 
. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
• 
· FIRE INSURANCE granted \l_pon almost every description of 
Property. Claims a.re met with Promptitude a.nd Libera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Roes, and all other information. 
ma.y be obtained on a.ppllcation to 
HARVEY &. CO. ~" And Rudolph is not angry?" she back and live once more among your JUS 7i R c r1 II ro 
whispered. white roses !" . t. i;,, ' r i;,,. • . •iii "8y . 
''~gry!MydearLadyCastlem~ne! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Heisprecious angry with himseff, I CHAPTE&LXVII. j tean: A trianC l M R FENNELL 
assure you-fit to put himself in a duo- PUT AS UND ER. 1 rt.~r~~~.&UB Gins~: f ~r· . s~. ' • ' . 
geon, under a life sentence. But we " LADY CASTLEllAINE," said Dr. Ran- p t ~ G ~ 
know you will forgive him, for the dal, " perhaps yo'u do not wish to go to ar ,ring 00 s . bo;.'~~~=~·more to forgive me-I have !~t~~~t ~:Y n!~v~i~:in::l o:o~~~~:~ .• • Ladies' an-:;-Hm-~hlnnoilawl~tlc1ro~l~c ~:in~gbs'lc1-nrpcs;n1~ncsl;co~lokm.o~nd Bonn~l 
been gone two years." Would you rather go to Eastdale until ..... 
"All's well that ends well!" c ried Dr. your health is re-established?" ~ -ooss1ST1..'<a ov- . 
Randal, cheerfully. " Doctor," said Gertrude, " the pain- CH IN A TE A 8 E TS, TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
... I should say you might make it even ful memories I of the past are memo- Chlnn Cups nud Saucers, Plates,&c., &o. 
between you and drop the subject. I ries of m y own follies, and they :Mustache Cu1>s nud Snucer8, Colored Dinner ets, 
have here in my case a restorative- the would be as present at Eastdale White GrnnUe Plates, Soup Plntes, 
A full line Ladies' and Childrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be rold at the '°ery lowest prico to suit the Limes. 
--
very thing for you. I see this glass has as at Neath. I will go to Neath, Wnsh Basins, O lnssware, &c. 
barley-water. Allow me to give you a that is my rightful home; and perhaps Al8o, in stock, from former imporl8, (?GO Ladles BJ~k nnd Colore<l Tnpo Hnt8-nt le 9<l & 2e ~nch; worth Sa nnd 48. 1 
portion before l bring your m othe r. I going there ,I can do a way with some ~A _ CHOICE _ ASSORTMENT urD.reee-making will rooclve our beet nttention. Tho nenreet Millinery Storo to the Railway Bopot · ' 
want you io be very calm. We must painful thought that cling to Rudolph's TO SBLECT Faow. Persona oomin9 t-0 t.-Own by I.min would do well to gi"e w a call. .1 
ave you we ma wee i so you mus mind. Btisides, doctor, Neath is the in-h II . k t J. B. 8c c. AYRE, ap28,tm,eod,fp,e 136, Duckworth. Strut; EMI or~llanllc Hold. 
help by not getting excited." heritentre of my boy. I wish to see my <Jfl II 
"Oh, but, Doctor Randal, I have been son in the home of his ancestors." 202, Water Street. ~U.t ~Ufttal ~if .t ~ttSUX~U.C.t ~..O • r y; 
foolish-so wicked-so willful! I have " I think myself that no place can be ~t>IS.am · 
bidden myself for 'wo years!" better for you than Neath, Lady Oas- THE CO~ONIST 
"No great harm in that. Some peo- tlemaine; it is a very healthful spot." IJI Publ.iabed .Daily, bz "TbeColon.iat Printing and 
ple get these harmless mania in certain Gertrude looked up with a smile. Publ.iabing Company" Proprietof9. at the omce of 
Y . Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Caatom physical states. ours comEf to nothing "You are all trying to deceive me," Hou.ee. 
only an enemy stirred up your exo_ite- she Sftid; "but I capnot deceive myself. Bubecriptio~ rat.ell, '8.00 per' annum, strictly in 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 .. . • 
Cash J.ncome for 1886 . . . . . . . 
Insurance in force about . . . • . · . . 
Policies in force about . . . . . • . • . 
. . . $114,181,968 
$21,187,176 
$400,000,000 
tlS0,000 
ment, and provoked Lord Castleo:iame, Speak of 'getting -.fell,' and of 're-estab- adl~:&sng rates. 60 oenta per 1:e~ for om 
quite ignorant of real facts, to anger ·lished health.' That can neve r be. The inaertion; ari<\ 215 oenjj per mofi for oontinu-
and J·ealouelv. Don't think anv more of sprt·ngs of my life failed at thea·r ' foun- ation. Bpeol&l rate. fol' mon,~!.!., qu&rterty, or The Mutual Life is the Largest Life Oompa~, and the Strongest 
,, yearly oontradll. To in.sure ~won on day of "Din ial In tttutl in th Id 
that enemy; she bas confessed all; for- tain. 411 that is left for me is to wait ~oaUon advertlaementa must be in not later i: anc s on e or • 
iive her. lt was Miss Hyde and abe is fo! a lit~le .while and die. l know "f.ou 12 o'~.noon. • ..,-No other Company bu J>&ld suoh LARGE DIVIDENOO to it» Polloy-hold8?9: and no other 
dead., Then I tblok you have aome lit. will all tbaok ae1;1tly of me, ~nd paty Com!l~~ce and other mattm N1aUq to OolDpu&7 JMUll IO PLAIN ana IO OQHP_Qlif~ m .. l?Ol491'· 
ti• WO'tfT or trouble about Oolontl Ltn· :::~:d,~pan blame, wbateve1 I have de- t!:J: oo btJaa'=49Cf !'°"" l"Dl,. • J, W, PITZP ATRIOK, ·A. 8, RMDEl,,L, 
oos. That lt au explained-ft oame to t'o,,. ~™""'•l .... ,, ., oU, ~ ...,... Tr&,elHq Aleut. ., • ., lewtotaDdllld 
____ .., 
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!lnily or.01.ou.ist. 
SA!URDAY, JULY 16, 1887. 
Exhibition and Distribution ol Premiums 
at St. Brides, Linledale. 
The pupils of this institution were favored yce-
tcrday with a lovely day ; and a large number 
of their relntivcs nnd fr\.ends availed themsehes 
of the pleasure of being present at their interest-
ing exhibition. H is . Lordship, Most Rev. Dr. 
Power, nnd several clergymen were present. 
'm.d filled thCl ConTent for put months owing to 
the aerious illnesa of tho beloved superior. He wu 
glad to inform them that the latest news received 
per st~amer "Portia," confirmed the plea.sing 
intelligence, ~!ready communicated by cablegram, 
that Rev. Mothe1r BernD.rd wo.s steadily improving 
under tho skillful c~ro of Dr. O'Farrell, o( Hali-
fax, and the most tender solicitude of the gifted 
Sisters of the Convent of the Sacred Heart, o( 
The cxerciaes of the day commencffi with the 
following adJre s, which was distinctly read by 
Miss A. Ryan :- I 
I I • 
Aly l.ord, Rn·erend Fathcn and Dear Friends: 
W e, the children of St. Bride'11, gladly avail o( 
this happy moment, to offer you our heartfelt 
welcome. W ords but feebly express our delight 
and gra titude at being honored by your presence-as 
it so clearly proves how interested you are in our 
welfare-and foin would we '"iilh to give a. more 
joyous entertainment th~n this da.y aw a.its you; but 
owing to our beloved Re,-. Mo'ther's severe illnes• 
- the coMcqucnt cause of the great ,·oid here to· 
day-and for which language, in any 11&ntim1:ntaof 
regret, could not con,·ey bow much we, her de-
TOlcd children, miss her lovffi presence on thu 
happy day, that woulJ be rendered more so were 
she in our midst. 
Could ,,.c c,·er forgive oursehes did we not 
seize the opportunity to testify our deepest grati-
tude ana mo!t sincere thanks to the kind nun& 
'"ho labored so unceasingly and generously to pro-
mote our ad\llnccmcnt in eTery 'Wan though so 
an.Iiously tried on account of her, whose abecnee 
we 110 bitterly lament, and of whose tender care we 
ba'l'C had many convincing proofs, so that we can 
say, "hilst enduring almost a martyrdom, she 
was nos hindered ' from e.Iercising her motherly 
solicitude an1I unhounded kindness to u , ,.,hoae 
privilege it i;i to be the objects of l'ucb de'°'°ted 
attention. 
In thanking you. our revered Bishop, from eur 
hc&rtl!, for the ~rent kindne~s shown to us durin~ 
tac Jut scholastic year. we beg to assure you our 
• humble efforts completely fail to find words elo-
quent enough to con'l'cy thr IOTe. profound re-
spect , anrl grat itude. which we bor you, for 
having left nothing undone to further our inter-
ests and encourage our progrc~s. 
Your honored presence, and tha t of our kindest 
of kind parcn L~. and dearest friends, at our dia· 
tribution and exhibition. which will show more 
powerfully than all we can say the careful t ra.in-
ing bestowed on us, and our own desire of profit-
ing of the advantage gh·en, will be an additiona.l 
stimulus and encouragement to pcraenre a.nd 
prove ourrh·C3 ever worthy children o( thit 
happy home. 
In oonclusion, we would ardently hope, ia 
the. near future, the plea.lure of a. re-union or our 
kind friends here to-da.y, and those a.bsent, whom 
we would wumly welcome, and regret not beinc 
able to do IO under present circumsU.ncea. And 
1till more anxiously aba.Il we await tho infiniM., 
pleuure or meeting our cherithed aad 111ucb-
Joyed Rn. Mo&her restored to health, &lld apia 
ab1e to al'ord U1 the gratificttion ol hoz: pnM11oe 
at oar 4ftriou •tudiee and amU10me11ta. 
PROGRAM.ME: 
Daft-Imtnunental (Shubert), »-. Angela • d 
JI. Ryan, K. and 8. Benning. 
~~ ..... .... .............. Miee .A.npl& Jlyu ~et-lnatrvmt:ntal (Blake) . ..... ~ Sul Ii • aa. 
C•LUSJKL"flC Emcma. 
l>aet-Ialtrumental (Blake), ....• IWsee Co•gb.lan 
Bolo--Inttrumental (llazurette) . .... Kile A.. RJ&A 
ir..y-Bome PreteNnce ........ Mila L. SulllnJ 
Doet-Inatrumental (Blake), Ki8eee Greene & Leary 
Solo-lnetrumental. . .. ............ Kise K. Ryan 
0P9rett& . ...... ... ...... . ....... ..... GenevieTe. 
DtUltATUI Pltzsolf&. 
OeneTieTe .. ..... . ........ .. . ... .. . . Miu .A. Rya.n 
llad~(11later ot GennieTe) .. ... .. .... Jli.M Oolo 
lat Hald ..... .... ..... . .. . .. ..... MiM VllleneuY• 
2nd Maid ...... . . : ... . .. ........ KiM 8. Benning. 
, Scnd6uuns or I.u.oou. 
Florence ............. . .. ....... lliM L. Sulllno 
Belen ..... .. ............ . ... ... Mi.ea ll. 8uUinn 
Karion . .. ............ . ........ . . ... Mila Sinnott 
.Alice .... . . .. .. ..... .... ...... . ... ... Mias Braz.el 
Em111& ......... . ...... .. .. ..... . ... . .. . Mill Day 
&&Ana. and Thereea (Docoyera of Oenevle'l'e). Miu 
&nnin~. MiM Fitza1bbon. 
Duet-lnatrurnental (Bellnh), lli88N Sinnott and 
Sullinn 
Trio - lhstrumentnl , Milllee RJan, Kan.oagb, 
' 'White, Sulllnn and 8. Bennin(. 
Eeaa.y ................ Misaea Ryan a.nd Ka n.na1h 
VOCAI Solo and Cborua . ....... . ...... . . Miu Cole 
Duet ................... lti.1ae11 Rya.n and Bullin.a 
ExERClSU. • 
Duet ....... . Hlues A. R1an, White, a.nd Benniar 
The lilt or premiums (which will be published 
on Monday) were then distributed by L ady Shea, 
who had a. few gracious "fords for eacb. 
The large quantity and excellence of the 
paintings, drawings, and fancy needlework , show 
that the pupils have made remarkable progress 
daring the year. Marked improvement was also 
poticeable in the "Vocal and instrumental music. 
At the close o( the distribution of prizes, Hi1 
Lordship the Biiibop addruscd the Pupils, con-
gratulating them on the success with which their 
1tudiee, during the past yeu, were crowned. Al-
ter 1Ucb a lengthened and yet most intereating 
programme, ho would only uy a few wonls to 
Hpreaa'hit entire aatiJCaction on the occasion. 
The 7oung ladia or St. Bride'• had diltingu1hed 
tMmeeiYet in a manner the moro remarkable be-
•ue of the IOD.M ot depm1lon and grief which 
• 
that cily. 
The Bishop felt confident that the cheering 
news of tho marvellous liberary and mueical tri-
unq>hs of the day, together with the list of well 
deserved honors for great assiduity in a.11 the im-
portant claSICS, would have an inspiriting effect 
on the healt.h of the revered Superior, a.nd that 
a.t the rene,•al ofscholastic exercises in September, 
she would be enabled to ~ume her matchles! 
direction oft~ Commufuty.,.and chools at Little-
dale, and in St. J ohn's. 
H is Lordship especially thanked Lady Shea. 
for the prompt kindness with which she had ac-
cepted the in ,·itat ion to be present, and for tho 
graceful manner ID which she underwent 
the fatiguo of distributing the prem:uma, 
and ~any qadgcs of honor and distinction. Ho 
trustell that the exercises of the day were only a 
prelude to many 1iuch exhibitions which would 
interest Lady bea under the sunny climate of 
the Bahamas, so near the refreshing a.nd eciua.ble 
temperature of Florida. H e congratulated Lad7 
Shea on the promotion of her energetic and distin' 
guisbed husband, '"ho had oecupiffi so large a. 
part in the public affairs of Newfoundland for the 
past thirty years; and he expressed· a. hope that 
during their Yacations they would, now and then, 
faYor Terra Xon by their familiar presence. 
T here was a time, perhaps, when he ( the Bishop) 
would have preferred for ir Ambrose, in prefer-
ence to the changeable climate of this colony, the 
r ich emoluments.. of Hong Kong or the Mauritius, 
but he now recognized the admirable wisdom o( 
the Imperal government which assigned to his 
administration, a11 11. stepping stone to future 
honors, tho c fertile and cburming islands whose 
spiritual head was the amiable nnd apostolic 
Archbishop of Xcw York. 
And here, he would express his ardent expcc-
tatiCins, that the Church of the Bahamas would 
be soon n choice portion of the sacred ,·incyard, 
and that civilization and religion would, under 
tho protection of the goYcrnor and Ly the example 
of his refined consort make rapid progress 
throughout the whole Rahuma group. The 
Bishop w as delighted with the dlly"s exercises; 
/1c needed not the charms of music and song, nor 
inspiring poetry interpreting snblimeat thoughts 
to attract him to St. Bride's-it w &.s to him a 
consolation to visit the institution from day to 
day-and hnini witnessed aimilar di&playa in 
the noble establishments in Canada, in Engla.nd, 
Ireland, and elsewhere, he ,.,as happy t~ acknow-
ledge the wonderful ad'l"llnce of the pupils at 
Littleda.le. T he parent and friends of the young 
la.dies present must share in this feeling of gra.ti-
fication , and he ' 'ould conclude by thanking the 
acting superior, and her ,.,orthy uai.sta.nts (or 
their singular fidelity in fuldlling their high trust, 
a.nd he wished the children a most joyous vaca-
tion, and through a long lifo of ha.ppiness, the 
choictft bleeeinga from OD high. 
urTbe F.dit.or of this paper is not responsible 
for the opinions of oorreepon~ent.a. 
--··-
this Newf onndland of Ours. 
(To t he Editor of the Colonist. ) 
D£AR Srn,-As you ba,·e always thrown open 
your columns to the public for the discussion 
of matters affecting the interests of this 
country, 1ou will, perhBps ,. g~nt me space for 
a few rambling remarks, which may or may not 
be of sufficient importance in their bearings to 
claim your attention u a j ournalist. The present 
state of this island, nnd its outlook for the future, 
cnn, howeYer, well afford a topic of controversy ; 
and if I can -a sist by my crude way of placing 
things, in arousing an impartia l and practical dis· 
CU88ion, I shall ha,·e ~ained my point, even if I 
should be compelled lo beat a retreat and gi,·c 
place to abler writers. · 
According to wh;.t is considered official acitn· 
tific statis t ics and trustworthy estimates, this 
1
" ~ewfoundland of Oun1" can boast-has . a.t 
at any rate, boasted right straight along-of its 
variffi and unlimited resources. Local pamPh-
lets, political stump orators, and foreign news-
papers, have time and again rang out and her-
alded forth our boa.eta to the outside world. No\f, 
Mr. Editor, in tlfo face of nll the expenditure fo r 
surveycs can a ny tangible or really pracliCAl results 
be 1hown, nnd, i f so, " \Ybcre '?" How is-it, I 
would nsk, that with all the material which 
go to make up and ensure a country's 
prosperity ; with all the~unlimited atoclul 
of natural wealth on hand, that we are at 
this present time reduced to a state or actu~ 
misery and 'netchedneas, and drifting- heaven 
only knowa whither. l~u some 8$:ret principle 
ot milchiel been operating againat. our advance-
ment, or ban OUT reaourcea been over-estimated, 
and that wo, in our 11o]V, but certain drUt to Jee: 
ward, have been buildiilg cut.In in the llr, and 
1887. 
l • • 
.. 
i 
dn.wing-cqnaolation and hopes of better times Departure of .Rev. G. Vat er. L O OAL 
from, the' ~ti!Jipated de.;,elopment of ~riches we ----------------No--A.ND OTHER ITEMS. 
may not~. and from resources bu~ existing, [ r on TirE COLO?UST.] 
I -am afraid, in too many inatan~s, in the fertile . On \Vednesday ~(lSt Rev. George Y.itcr, late 
imaginntiori of a few e nthusiastic writeni., who superintendent of the Methodist Church, east cir-
can know but Jittle from J!.ra.cticai e:-cperien~~. cuit, S . John's. took pilssage by the steamer 
and glean their inform.ation from resources nqt " Nova Scotian" for his new bQJne in the U nited 
always reliable~ Such language will not, I States. ' 
hope, appenr too s trong to those writers and pub- Just before going on board , he was presented 
lie men who have the goodneas of this country at with a well filled purse and an address, cxpreM-
~eart, but whos'C opportunities a nd daily callings ing esteem and high appreciation of his fai thful 
ha\'e not permitted them te behold things as they • labol'8 in c.hurch and unday-scliool work during 
really are, and who have-, in their writings , taken his three years pastorate in this city ; also regret 
their key-note from information (it may have a t. his departure and good wishes for the future. 
been official) not always correct, and have stri\·en Replying verbiD.lly, Mr. Yater sincerely thanked. 
to s timulato and instil new life, new hopes and the deputation for the kind address, and unex-
new aapirations into their readers at home, and pected gift , assur1ng them thnt whcrc,·er hi' lot 
capitalist& abroad. Has this puffing into un- moy be cast, he would always cherish a warm 
natural prominence bad a goodly effect, or baa it feeling for bis many friends in ~ewfoundland . 
not rather maJe us ,•all along, rest too content- ~ •• • ... 
cdly, too 4opefullr. onour yetmost latent riches. ? DEATH Of A REMARKABLE CENTENARIAN. 
The next most natural enquiry, and rising from 
~ 
our pre cot miscrr ble situation, is : " How can 
we reduce tho running ex~nd w.bat now 
system or maehin~ry cnn be sugg~tcd and ap-
plied to the '\'ariO\UI departments bf the public 
service, towaras the carrying out of such reduc-
tion, such retrenchment? If our. income ~ un-
equal to our expenditure, and we do not limit 
and lessen our exsfenditure, bankruptcy rnwit. in-
e\•itably follow. The difficulties of running thia 
'COUntry are yeul:r increasing, aud m\lst be en-
quired into and met with determination. E"en 
should the mucl wished-for improt'ement in 
our once st&ple industry revi•e, 'it will, I am o( 
opinion, like the • welling wue, which buoys up 
for a moment the stranded ship, only be to dub 
her down m.oro aut"ely to pieces. Oar whole 1y1tem 
of trade has changed, our old time rolati~nahip 
with foreign mar~ets, and the ordinary channels 
through which wq transncted our bu~iness, and 
d istributed our industries, haYe been clianged or 
obstructed, aad uuless our ideas, our. system and 
policy change, and fluctuate, as it were, to keep 
\\lith the times, WO will, in ,-airr, seek fer better 
dnys for ~cwfpundland. I. am cer~n that par-
tial relief can be secured in a reduction of our 
running cxponscs. If the unsp1uing hand of 
honest reform and economy was carried into and 
through all the dcpD.rtm,ents of the public service, 
lopping off, witbont merer, every useless official, 
and aboli bing C\'ery useless office, 9rtal resour-
ce., would unquestionably be found. 
Political nnd dCJll!C t ic economy is now the only 
avnilable fund- from which valuable resources and 
ricbc can be dra""· By 1011.na we mo.y support 
and continue for some short t i~e longer our pre-
sent mos t lavish expenditure ; but the real condi-
tion of affairs cannot, by them, be altered. \\"c 
must admit that in.our case at le¥t, loans are 
but temporary expedients which may delay the 
evil day, but certainly ca.pnot pre,·ent it, and as 
long as.we continue this riot In public etpendi-
diture, which, in mD.ny in t,anccs, is ab~lute 
wa te, the icater will be our difficulties when 
the day for settHna up our accounU1 comes rouna. 
Political expcdienoy has ndded, in each succcssi,·e 
go"erntncnt, an aljllly of otllc~-scckcrs, ~·ho 11re 
draining the life-blood fronf"'?ur'Unfortunate coun-
try, and too often ca re but little, so long as their 
selfi~h ends be scryeci. 
I shall, in another communication, try to show 
ho" large rcsourcm can be secured by a wise. and 
judicious curtailmqnt of our public .expenditu re ; 
and, if, in my jo\trney throu'gh tho ,·arious de-
partments of the public i;~rvicc I happen to stum-
ble against official4 now nnd ngnin, let them re-
member I strike only a t the fossilized customs 
unworthy o( the dark ages . I 11hall confint' my-
self first to our local affairs. Thanking you for 
space, I am, Mr. Edit.Qr, 
HA\'!~'.'\ C'HAIO. 
Brigus, July I Ith, 188i. 
' x' R EP.LIES TO 'Z.' 
' (To the E jlitor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR Srn,-Opc o( your contempornries or 
the 12th inst., contains n note over the signature 
" /.," in'qui ring iQto the conduct of two police-
men on the prcmi~es of one )fl'l!. J<?Y· nea~ the 
, a lotion Army barracks. As an investigation 
has taken place, I would take the liberty of in-
forming the uribe in question, that the clisgro.ce-
ful and indecent conduct there revealed by hir;n, 
resulted in nothing more than n base and 11lander-
ing assertion, u proven by Mr. J oy. It seems, 
indeed, I\ matter of much regret that writcl'8 who 
ha ,.e a tendency for scribbling for. the presll, can 
find no moro filling subject thBn put.lie officials 
wbon they desire to sec tho production of their 
pens in print. 
The oldest manin the late of New Jel'8ey died 
at Drowntewn, recently. His name w~ James 
P ieston, and be retained his faculties until the 
last. H e was born December 20, 1772, and WU 
therefore 115 years and 5 montblf old. The latter 
years of Preston's life have been most remuka.ble. 
He managed a farm or over 100 a.crea. with all 
lhe Tim of a man of 05. He was in the habit o( 
walking daily all O\"er hia place and seeing that 
the buahea were kept trimmed and the lencea were 
kept in order. When be was 100 years old he 
walked from South Amboy to hia home, about 
eight miles, in a little oTer an hour. Two 7ean 
ago he cut a cord of wood just to show what he 
I 
could du. Preston was a lull-blooded Scotchman, 
a.nd he ca.me to this country 90 years ago with 
hU parents, and after living in New York and 
Philadelphia, settled ne&l' hear when he waa 50. 
He man;ied before he was 25, and his daughter 
is about 80 years old. Uc had children, grand-
children', great grandchildren and great great 
g randchild1cn. In the ciYi! war be had fighting 
for the Stars and tripes a child and I\ grandchild, 
and wanted to go to the front himself, but was 
prevented by the objections of his relatiTes. He 
was very patriotic, and much interested in the 
question of H ome Rule for Ireland. In politics 
he wu a Republican, a.nd he ne,·er missed ati 
election since he became a citizen years ago. Be-
fore going to bed he always took a drink or apple 
cid~r, and be ne\'cr knew a sick day in his 
life. H e died of old age.-Erclaange. 
A QUEBEC JOU.RNAL ON CONFEDERATION. 
Qn:nEc, July 1.-La J11~tire of to-day says : 
-"Confederation has seen its best days. Thanks 
to the injustice of the tory party, it bas become 
the pave of Pro,·incial righ111, a 8ollrce of hu-
miliation and n mouldy sys:em whose end is nigh. 
\\"c, therefore, refu, c to j oin a ny longer in ob· 
scn ·ing as n public holiday a day which recalls 
the sad memories of our lo:.t influence, or of our 
sacnficed rights of B people, and of our la.ws dil!-
nlloweJ. A federal compact which i.- used to 
oppress the weak, to cru h the oppreucd, to pro-
mote ci\'il war, sanction the plunder of public 
property, and <'xpatiate in the blood pf innocent 
,·ictims, the immorality and crimes oi our rulers, 
do~ not desen·c to be commemorated . Conse-
quently, Dominion D ay hns become for us as any 
other day. [n a few years it will become one of 
national shame and mourning." 
----- -~-··----
• A Theatre Burned and Eleven Lives Lost 
- A Town in Ruins. 
)l11 .. WA t ' K1•; . July 10.-:\t H urley, Wis., a. 
fire broke ou t on the stage of the Alca?.ar thealre 
last night , >\nd within an hour the entire business 
part ol the iown was in flames. EJe,·cn persons 
[krL>ihctl in the thea tre. T he charred remains of 
nine people wl!re taken from the ruins. T he loas 
is fully a half million. The Alcazar was a varie-
ty theatre. chiefly frc(1uented by miners. W hen 
the fire broke out the andi~nce scrambled out. 
Several actors rushed up stairs to save tl1eir ward-
robe, and when they sought to escape found they 
were hemmed in on all ·sides. None except 
Sadie \\'ells and Mabel Po1vers were seen again. 
The former appeared at the second window and 
called piteously upon the crowd' to sue her. 
Before a band could be raised tht: flames reached 
her clothing. he made a frantic effort to jump 
through the window, and then, wilh a piercing 
shriek, she.fell into the furnace below. )fabel 
Powers had reached the third story windo"·, and 
jumped. be was \o badly injured thnt her re-
COTery is doubtful. 
THE GLADSTONE TESTIMONIAL. 
.... 
LoNno:-;, July 10.-0n aturday afternoon. at 
No fiah at Quidividi. 
squids are plentiful all round Conception Bay. 
H alf n quintal per boa.t is ~orba.y's record for 
yesterday. 
'.l'hc steamer Polino (from Gulf port.a) arrived 
nt 3.30 this e\·eniag. 
---·-The steamer Curlew is taking freight to-day 
and will leave for the westward on Monday. 
Monaieur Deslles patent t rycycle macfe ft.a 
trial trip this morning, and seemed to work very 
w~. . , ' 
--... ·- --
T he highest point. a.ttainffi by the thermometer 
during the lut t'"enty-f~ur. houl'8 waa 68 ; tho • 
lowest 45. 
A cricket match will be pl.4ycd at PleosantviBe 
on Tuesday ·nei.:t, between tho Zin~aree •1d 
Marylebone cricket clubs. ( 
Mr. M . K . Greene'• boat, Marie Louise, won the 
race on Quidividi la.ke yesterday n ening. The 
rowing race waa won by the Volunteer . 
The boats at Petty Harbor haYe aYeraged (tom 
a quinu.il and a ball to two quintw daily, with 
the hook and line, during the put week. 
The cricket match betweG the P"Jl ao4 whit8 
eectiona o( the Shamrock AllociatiOD, pla,.t Oil 
Quicliridi gromult Je1tenla7, le8a)~ ill a,'flctaO 
for the latter, b7 7~ runa. 
A trout weighing one pound and foarteen 
ounces wu caught by the hon. A. J . . W. Mc 
Neily at Mandy's Pond lut enDi~g. The flab 
measures fifteen inches in lensth. 
Tho ~n Monday night 'at the New Era 
Gardens, ,.,ill be " The Campbeils are com.inc ," 
-an a.ir which will awake in ma.ny heartl th~ 
recollection of the glorious year o( 1859. 
;our schooners, lade~ .. with dry shore flab oJ 
this season's catch, arriYed here from Placentia.I 
yesterday. This is the first outport shifment o~ 
fish for the year, and 1ns sold at 83.60 per qtl 
T he steamer Plover wilt sail for the northwa rd 
on Tuesday nc.It. She will take the first Labra 
dor mail of the season, and will go aa far north 
as Battle Harbor to connect with the steamer 
Lady Glover. 
---h---
Dy reference t-0 our advertising columns, i 
will be seen that there will be a meeting or the 
Junior Benevolent Irish Society, on Monda.y even 
ing next, at 7.30. Members are urgently re 
quested to attend. _ ..._. __ 
To CoRR£sro:s1n: .. 'iTS-" F air t>lay."-Your 
communication in reference to the pony race at 
the Xew Era Gardens on Thunday )a11t, recei•ed 
Your strictures on the conduct of the judges and 
the Xew F.ra committee on that occasion are 
libellous, and we could not publish your letter 
except over your own name. 
- - - ··.,_ __ ~ 
The steamer Portia wiU sail for Halifax a.ud 
New York at six o'clock this c,·ening. She takes 
the following pasaengQrs ::_ 
l\l iBS Tnylor. T. C. Du nham, Mrs. Dunhnm, P. 
Dunhn91. A. Tl. Corn, A. E. Steer, Mr. Fower, Dr. 
Strang . Mr. IJnyfield, Mr. Burkt-, Miss Larney. 
JCt1Sie Saunders, Maud Broone. J. Sn"ant, Mrs. 
SnYnnt, Mi.ss English, Mrs. Deuchnrs. 
:\ correspondent writing from Petites, under 
date of July 9th, says:-" The people' here arc 
very badly off, and the outlook for a season's 
fishery is very poor. The n era.ge catch per man 
about here dOl's not exceed half a quintal per 
day. " ::'-io credit" is the system here just now 
and fishermen hn,·e to pay according as they 
buy. If a man fails to get any fish of a day 
that means that he and his family will have to 
do without flour till he ca.n catch enough fish. to 
buy a few pounds. I know of a case l8$t week 
where a fisherman had cleTen and sb:pence due 
to him at a certain business place here, could no 
get a pair of oil pants (price twek e-and-nine 
pence) until he had brought fish to pay the dif 
ference of one shilling and threepence. Think 
of this! Surely, it is time to emigrate to somfl 
place where an honest and reliable man may ob.--
ta.in employment which will pay him better thnn 
fishing in Newfoundland, as things are now." 
___ HOTEL ARRlYALS. 
TRRlfO~'T HOTEL. 
.l. J uly 15-l!r. T. ~· Lane. and Master Lani!, Ne\\ 
York: MW! A. Colhns, Hila F. Fewer. Mni. R 
Carter and child, Burin. 
BmTHS. 
On Mondny, tho 11th inst., the wife of Mr. Joh1 
Wells of " Pon. 
HOWL8TT--BURKE-At St. J acque11. on Sunday 
the t OU1 inst. by tho Rev. Jamee Whelan, llr 
J ohn llowlett, of this city. to Mary Ann, eldest 
dnughter of the late Mr. Owen Burke. 
DEATHS. 
BoM-Thia momioi, after a protrnoted illnes, , 
Mary, relict or tho late Valentine Bom, agec:t 80 
,rears. Dt>ooalled was mother of the llGv. 'Vm. 
Born, P. P. Trepassey. Funeral on Monday, at. 
2 30 p m. Friendil and acquaintances aro retlpect.-
I imagine lhe police have quite sufficient to 
contend with whilst oa duty in Springdale-street, 
without being abused and slandered by non-sensi.-
cal and prejudiced cribblers. Ir the writer in 
question opened hie eyes and washed out· his ears 
for a time, whils t in Spri~gdale-st?ect, he eould 
see more indeoent oonduct, and hear mord blas-
phemous yells.in ou hour than he could sec a.nd 
heu in all th~ constabularies in her Majesty's 
service in hi.J ~(e tirne, OD the part or whom l'IJ 
leave the queation !for~ hirn to llll1Jer, Tbanu 
for apace, lam roJr. ... &o., x. 
St. Jbhn'1, July ~6, 1887. 
Dallishill, in tl:e presence of a largo number of 
guests in,•ited by Gladstone to a garden party, 
the American testimonial to Gladstone was 
formally pn!!cntccl nnd aften,ards exhibited 
by him to tho guests. The presentation speech 
wu made by Joseph Pulitzer, of the ~ew York 
World. Mr. Pulitzer was accompanied by Mra. 
Polltier and several distiogui.~hed American•. 
The box, a m a.ssive piece or sih·er ,\tork was most 
carefully examined and admired by Mr. Olad-
at()ne and Mn. Gladstone. Mr. Gladstone, spoke 
with great deliberation and ot the feeling ot 
klndncu alwaya manif11ted toward• him by 
America, and he propbealed a 1pecdy victory for 
home rule. 
!ully requosted to at.tend.- R.I. P. · 
1f1t11mus011~Tbla mornln1. aft.er• tedioua Ill 
ne11, Thoaw Bennebury, q9cl 94 yeu.. P'IKleral 
011 Hon~l'~ at t.80 R·m._, trOm hla late J"llJdenoe. 
White BW•. ~eaiiia AN reepeott11lly invited t~ 
atc.nd, 
' 
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